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Bonaparte has sach a thorough contempt for his new ally. Mr. MacMson that 1>*takes no pains to spare his feelings or support his character Nnw t S' '

.

nominal repeal of the Berlin and'^Milan frecree would taVe he?D^d Mr m"",?''"'much, and not have injured the emperor's system i^^he least f J^^e mi^ht s^ftvecondemned under special decrees, as he has lately done-l,; Xht " U have bS^evenr American ship on the ocean, and never havi had his impS r?posSstSby the nnquiet complaints of his new ally. But as if purposely to proclaim S theyrrld his utter contempt of our governn.ent. and his aLolutecontrorover iT he ha^

Su^v^V^" n ' ^?" ^"^ Pri^ °^'^'"''°"' '^''' ''i' decrees v^S,r repealed
.^ .c/'Z.'^°H''' ''".."."V

*'"'^ •'^ f°"nd us marching on as straitlv as he couldSto fulfil his orders of fight ng Great-Britain ' THp last o.-tiJoi f~7 v .

anothei-repetition of lis uLuZ ?Sdict?o!!'o?Mr."MalS""
^"'°^'' ''""*"'"'

1 he Moniteur (Bonaparte's official panerl declare<i "that fJ.„ v-lL^^v. i

not repealed with respect to Americans tiUAnril 28 l8ll".K»f^^?
*'*"'''"'» ^":«

after Lv president's Uclamation declaSg them ?^^^ in NoveS TsiTJ'^Hafter the arriva in l^ance of news of c/r non-intLcZ4 acH? Mar h isTlwhich was construed to be a caus rg our riirhts to be resnprto.?. c^
..^*»'^*'"» »«".

that the condition annexed to the Sue delXe's leUex- of A^ust 1 To%"PP^»"
condition precedent. But the French decrees, accord ng to thi Mon tn ,p'

'"' *
not repealedin May last, for it concludes with this seSLeL^Lct Engfi ^eXher new legislation of blockade and her orders in council, and the Berlfn and MHandecrees -wtll be annulled and all neutrals treated in France as tLv" ere previousto the presen war." Thi. was at the very moment when MaS waswS aniaiiisesto declaring the decrees repealed.

"uibou was wiiung a

Now wAar ,ieutrals, we would ask, are there in the present war ' Upon whoniare these rr peals and promises of Bonaparte to operate ? At the time wh7n th«arock n; tl.e Moniteur was written. Anierica was ^ sort of neutral-a neSt^Hnevery tlung but impartiality in its dealings , now, alas ! Europe and America io notcoutnin a single neutral sti.te. Britain stands alope against the worldTpfemlin^Wright to retaliate her enemy's injustice on himself, a^nd ,ve havraSitd Sefor the avowed object, as the Moniteur tells us, of compelling EnglanV o witlHTrawher retahatory orders, (,fter which, it informs us, FiUce will rev^e hTrSdecrees, rthat is to s.y, if she pleases, and can do no better.) But when E„£d«reducea to that state of humiliation, I think his majesty's promisIswoSd6*Jwa/i^lormer ones, be /orfoWffM. * ""=" womn, a^^

J^ote 3.

™I'**'.'?f°P'''
are to be deluded into the belief that liliis war is to be prosecutedwi hout the imposition of new taxes

; Congress have therefore postponed the tax-bil s--but they are on\y postponed . After the election, when Mr. kadisoi's placewill be secure, they will be passed, or if not, an immense debt (if they can prSureloans) will accumulate, and then the only boon we shall have will be that our childrenwill be taxed instead Qt ourselves. Now the liability to taxation at a future day.

tZl^^ •'"V«"'ty that that day must derive, actually reduces the present value ofou^houses, our farms, and tlie price of labor nearly in as great a degree as immediate
impositions or taxes. The future taxe. indeed will be enhanced in propoSn
to the accumulation of debt, and will be more severely felt than if gradually imposed.Public credit will in the mean t.me suffer, and the price of every thing which the

f^han"cTd^"*
""^ '"^^"''"^ *'*''" ^^^ ^'PP"'"^ "f ^V war will be greatly and needlessly

The people, particularly of the Northern States, are now in fact taxed for thewar, and will soon feel its pressure by ihe diminished value of their real estates, bythe reduced price of labor, and the difficulty of finding employment, and by th*

JSwJi« i'^r^
^* f""• *^ •^' ^"^'S" commoditi,^,%hi«U hate beioZ ahno!t


